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As Seen By The Judges
Notts & Derby District 
Bull Terrier Club 
Limit Show 
April 26th, 2015
Judges
Dogs: Mr N. Griffiths (Jessajacks)
Bitches: Mrs D. Littlefair (Dikram)

BIS & BP: Brookbully Avenger
BOS: Unionbul’s Diamond Flame

Dog Judge: Neil Griffiths
I would like to thank the committee 
of Notts & Derby District BTC and 
all the exhibitors for giving me the 
opportunity to judge at the members 
Limit Show. I would also like to thank 
Diane Littlefair who was my co-judge 
for being in agreement with our 
decision for BIS Brookbully Avenger. 

Best Bitch: Unionbuls Diamond 
Flame
Nice white bitch with decent head and 
fill, correct mouth. Good eye and ear 
placement, nice reach of neck going 
into good shoulders. Short backed, 
straight front, tail set correct. Moved 
OK, showed in good condition.
 
Puppy Dog (4 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Emett’s Brookbully Avenger. 
Best Puppy, Best Dog & Best In 
Show
Outstanding well balanced white 
puppy dog with red head marking. 
Head long and deep to the end of 
muzzle with nice gentle profile and 
great expression, good eye, well 
placed ears, nice length of neck going 
into good shoulders, short backed, 
plenty of bone, nice wide front, good 
bend of stifle, cat feet, correct tail set, 
moved well both ways. 
2. Nisbet & Kelly’s Serenbull Buffallo 
Soldier.
7 month nice red puppy dog, well filled 
head with good profile, keen eye, ears 
on top, short backed, nice front, good 
rear angulation, tail set correct, good 
feet, moved OK. 
3. Ruddock & Castrey’s Ukusa Zaikai.

Novice Dog (4 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Kilpatrick’s Bradaks Al Capone At 
Kilacabar.
Well made black brindle dog, perfectly 
marked, well filled head with gentle 
profile, erect ears and good eye, nice 
length of neck, short backed, good 
depth of brisket, tight feet, tail set 
correct. Moved OK, handled with 
perfection and in tip top condition. 
2. Joyce’s Quentinhill Hell Fire.
Nice white powerful dog with red head 
marking, good wide head but lacking 
profile, well placed ears and nice eye, 
short backed, good width of chest, 
good bend of stifle, nice feet, correct 
tail set, moved well. 
3. Emmett’s Dare Me Again At 
Bradak.

Junior Dog (5 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Sheehy’s Cigano Dark Knight For 
Afanbull.
Cobby type black brindle well marked 
dog. Nice filled head with good profile 
and plenty of width, erect placed ears 
and nice eye, correct mouth, plenty 

of bone, good bend of stifle, feet OK, 
tail set correct, moved OK coming and 
going. 
2. Lister’s Emred Double Dealer.
Well made white dog with black head 
marking. Good head with nice profile 
nice eye and ears, correct mouth, 
good length of neck, gun barrel front, 
good feet, correct tail set. Played up 
a little but moved OK, with maturity 
could do well. 
3. Price’s Keznel Rock n’ Rolla. 
4. Joyce’s Quentinhill Hell Fire.

Post Graduate Dog (5 Entries, 1 
Absent) 
1. Richmond’s Blazinbullys Mr 
Notorious Of Waymoat. 
Reserve Best Dog 
Powerful white dog with brindle head 
marking. Good shaped head well filled 
with nice profile and good expression, 
triangle eye, correct mouth, good 
reach of neck, short backed, gun 
barrel front, good bend of stifle, 
correct tail set and feet, moved well 
coming and going. 
2. Leggatt’s Rabram Royal Star.
Black brindle well marked dog. Good 
filled head and expression, correct 
ears and nice eye, short backed, nice 
body lines, correct tail set, good feet, 
moved well both ways. 
3. Parkington’s Bradak’s Ruthless 
Remedy. 
4. Hackett’s Spartiate King Leonidas.

Limit Dog (2 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Mathison’s Blazinbullys Rompa 
Stompa.
Nice white dog with good head. Nice 
profile and great expression, good 
mouth, correct ears, lovely eye, good 
front, stands on four good feet, tail set 
correct, handled and moved well in 
good condition. 
2. Samson’s Koellen Cuben Gold.
Perfectly marked lovely red dog. 
Decent head, good mouth, correct 
ears and nice eye. Nice front, level 
top line, good bend of stifle, feet OK, 
moved OK coming and going.

Open Dog (3 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Howes & Sheppard’s Polanca 
Powerslave.
Big upstanding brindle well marked 
dog. Powerful head, long and 
deep with width, good profile and 
expression, correct mouth, nice eye 
and ears. Gun barrel front, good bend 
of stifle, cat feet, moved well both 
ways. 
2. Leggatt’s Javarke Karbon Kopy At 
Rabram.
Well marked black brindle dog. Well 
filled head with good profile and 
expression, nice eye and ears, short 
backed, feet OK, moved OK coming 
and going.

Veteran Dog or Bitch (5 Entries, 2 
Absent) 
1. Taylor’s Ragnarok Fricka Over 
Bilboen.
Brindle bitch with a good filled head 
and nice profile, correct ears and nice 
eye, short backed, good feet, correct 
tail set, showed in good condition and 
moved well. 

2. Favill’s Padhen Pandoras Box At 
Krawen.
Brindle bitch with decent head, eyes 
and ears correctly placed. Nice front, 
moved OK coming and going. 
3. Szewczyk’s Dorotka Rewelacja Z 
Galieji.

Bitch Judge: Diane Littlefair
I would like to thank the Notts & 
Derby District BTC and my fellow 
committee members for giving me 
the opportunity to Judge at the Limit 
Show.

My co Judge Mr Neil Griffiths and I 
were in complete agreement with our 
Best In Show, Brookbully Avenger. 
White dog just short of 12 months 
old, correct ear carriage and small 
oblique eye, head filled and turned, 
one incisor out of place, good reach 
of neck into well placed shoulders, 
good bone and stood four square on 
tight feet, short back, correct rear 
angulation, moved ok both ways.

Special Brood Bitch (5 Entries, 1 
Absent) 
1. Howes & Sheppard’s Ragnarok 
Daralis With Polanca. 
Reserve Best Bitch
Brindle with a beautiful head, turned 
and filled, correct ear and eye 
placement. Mouth good, lovely reach 
of neck into well placed shoulders, 
straight front, long cast with excellent 
rear angulation, stood on good feet. 
2. Szewczyk’s Carramba Quentinhill.
White with brindle ears, correct ear 
and eye, lovely profile with width to 
head, nice straight front, slightly long 
cast, good rear angulation and moved 
OK. 
3. Fitzherbert-Stewart’s Ounsdale 
Mighty Medusa. 
4. Jerome’s Hardysview Miss 
Cerberus For Elysianplain.

Puppy Bitch (4 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Wannop’s Charishalee Mirror 
Image.
11 months white, nice ear and eye 
placement, lovely profile, correct 
mouth, nice reach of neck into good 
shoulder placement, short back with 
good rear angulation, moved OK 
coming and going, untidy feet. 
2. Nisbet & Kelly’s Serenbull Soul 
Illusion.
Just over 6 months old, tricolour with 
a power packed head with width and 
turn, correct eye and ear placement, 
short compact little girl who is all in 
proportion, sadly she has a mouth 
fault, her many virtues outweigh this, I 
could not assess her movement today 
as she played up for her handler, more 
to come I’m sure. 
3. Sheehy’s Ericia Solo Magnifica For 
Afanbull.

Novice Bitch (7 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Hickman’s Quentinhill Hell’s Spell 
For Bullambi.
White with ear markings, ears and 
eyes correctly placed, decent profile 
with width to head, mouth is good, 
straight front, gun barrel front, moved 
OK coming and going. 

2. Adamawicz’s Harvest Moon 
Dancer.
White with brindle ear, correct eye 
and ears on top, head is a little plain 
lacked turn and fill, mouth good, lovely 
reach of neck into well laid shoulders, 
straight front, level topline which 
she held on the move, good rear 
angulation, her movement was super 
coming and going, her movement and 
construction gave her 2nd place today. 
3. Parkin’s Quentinhill Duchess Of 
Revlon. 
4. Kettleborough’s Bullysoul Little 
Darling. 
5. Emett’s Brookbully Back To 
Basics.

Junior Bitch (6 Entries, 1 Absent)
Best class of the day, all bitches are 
lovely. 
1. Coverdale’s Unionbul’s Diamond 
Flame. 
Best Bitch & Best Opposite Sex
White girl, correct eye and ear 
placement, head has a gentle profile 
with width and fill. Mouth correct, nice 
reach of neck into well laid shoulders, 
straight front, short backed, correct 
tail set and good rear angulation, 
moved and showed well. 
2. Godsall’s Ukusa Jezebel To 
Neverland.
Tall upstanding brindle, correct ears 
and eye set, good strong profile and 
fill, mouth good, straight front, correct 
rear angulation, moved OK both ways. 
3. McSharry’s Sheadanades Silent 
Wings. 
4. Mills’ Miinroc Envy Me. 
5. Adamawicz’s Harvest Moon 
Dancer.

Post Graduate Bitch (9 Entries, 3 
Absent) 
1. Taylor’s Ragnarok Hosten.
Red and white, good ear and eye 
placement, mouth good, gentle 
unbroken profile, well laid shoulders, 
straight front, held her topline and 
moved OK both ways. 
2. Musgrove’s Megaville Stargazing 
Into Japulca.
White, lovely head with gentle profile 
and fill, straight front, good rear 
angulation moved OK. 
3. Jerome’s Bullbrit Ganstas Moll 
Into Elysianplain. 
4. Parkin’s Quentinhill Duchess Of 
Revlon. 
5. Lightburn’s Bradak Soul Shaker 
With Funkaidellix.

Limit Bitch (3 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Adamawicz’s Harvest Moon 
Dancer.
White with brindle ear, correct eye 
and ears on top, head is a little plain 
lacked turn and fill, mouth good, lovely 
reach of neck into well laid shoulders, 
straight front, level topline which 
she held on the move, good rear 
angulation, her movement was super 
coming and going.

Open Bitch (1 Entry, 0 Absent)
1. Adamawicz’s Harvest Moon 
Dancer.
See Limit Bitch
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